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TUE TWO MARYS; early intancy ? Where ?-when ?-how? se well-informed, speak three or four languages, and As Maria mused tihus, bulîng tears rushed to with a tall, high chimney looking as if it would

On, THE asked erself in thé short two minutes that be a brilliant pianist into thbargain. Alas, no; ber eyes, and for a long nwhile she wept on with- like teo run a race up into the clouds. This was

0'DONNELLS OF INNMSMORE. elapsed as she stood irresolute andI remblicg in she is perfectly well aware, that thoe wbo pro. out an effort te control ber grief ; but the en- one of Mr. Montague's mils, and Alice made
the lady's presence. fess ào mucb, can frequently do the least, and trance of Mrs. Somers, who cane somewhat Fraulein aware as to who the gentleman was, by

- The dream was dispelled, shall we not add, are the mere female charlatans of a profession abruptly, ta announce dînner, which was to be catchng bold of ber dress and ectlainmng, 'look

CEAPTER I.-THE PIRST INTERVIEW-MARIA for we are faitbful chromniers, disagreèably so, which not one five bundred enter for thle mere served up I the study, served to cbeck ber grief look, Fraulein, there s papa, come with me and
MAKES ACQ.UAINTANCE WLEH MJts. MIoN- by she voice of Mrs. Montague, who, half ris- love of the thing. Oh, no: the task is ton ardu- for a lime, the good soul excla.ming, let re introduce you to ba, you know you bave
TAGUE. ing on lier couch, stared at Maria with surprise, ous for that. We have no faith in the truth of ' My woro, Fraulein, your eyes are sadly not seen him yet.

It is the mornrg following the arrivai cf poor and a hen exclaimed, with a touch bordering on the poet's words, îwollen. Nay, don't take on so, you'!! see ail There could be nothing ta fear from the own-

Fraulem ; she wakes ful[ early after such a night, the satirical in the tone in which she spoke, "Delighfl task tt rear thetender root," &o. you love again, you know ; you must not fret, er of that benevolent countenance; oh, no ;
bultereo; as noder fuid srIafberducg a t .'Fraulein Fohrberg, I suppose,yau must per- for sure. And, by the way, I had best tell you, George Montague baid not the cold, cruel eye of

bedside, with ber guten morgen, mzene liebe, mit me to asay, young lady, that you prepossess Believe us when we say, that ail those patient, Mrs. Montague is of a short temper, as we Lan- Lis wile. A smie was ever on bis lips ; he was

ta her darlîng child. Mts. Somers bas not yet me evitb no very good opinion as ta your abilîty young, and middle-aged ladies, who dwel in your cashire folks say,, vhen people are very hasty, sure the stranger was 'the new governmess,'

called her, but no maitter, Maria dresses, with- or power of communicatmg a proper matintien bouses, gentle reader, or who pied with weary but don't mind this, we alil bave a good scolding and he bastened forward, warmly welcoming

out delay, in a tight-5tting robe of brown meri- ta mY daughters ; how extremely gaude is the steps and aching hearts, the streets of England's sometimes, ne one escapes; s echeer up, don't Fraulen Flobrberg ta Fairview, lookrng, wtL

no, with ber abundant and fair brown hair,-part- manner in which you bave behaved.' , great metropolis, are teaching ; not because it is fret about home, and to-morrow wben the young pleasure, iato ber honest face, admiring its frank

ed ovèr hqr open forebead, and then disposed of Poor Frauleintet the rebuke, the mores a0their vocation, but because il is their destiny ; ladies are with you, nnd your hands are full of open expression, and lhking ber the better, may'

in braids bebind the bead ; then Maria Flobrberg because sbe knew she must bave looked very they must live, therefore, must they teach, for a work, for sure you'il feel happier.' be, because she looked timid and diflident. Thea

keesa ta pray ta ,m wb holds the hearts o nmuchli ke soie awkward, silly school girl, and great social evil, which right thînking men are Of this, however, Maria did net feel quie so anaier a litte pleasant chat, he asked ber how she

ail in Ha bands, begging Him ta guide and pro. sie also feit thatshe had ta do wih a severe un- studying te amend, bas decreetihat thousands of confident, but endeavored ta smile through ber lhked England, what she thought of Fairview,

teether. To H gracio.us love shte commands feeling woman ; and, striving to conquer the un- women, gently bora and reared, but unblessed by tears, thankful that the had, at least, one mid bid Aice bring ber, a few days bence, ta dhe

ber tboughts, word, and actions, and rises from pleasant feeling, and the strange idea whicb bad independent means, however, modest, shall find at Fairnvew. till, when she should see his hands at work, and

her kees a thoughlt happier than before ber caused ber confusion, she advanced, with some- but few paths, we may alsa add, scarcely any by Weary as vwas the day, il wore away at treated ber wilh such cordiality that site forgot
prayer was offered. Sb opens ar boK nd de- tbing of ber usual seIf-possession, and faltered which tbey may live without losug caste as length, Maria passing nuch of ber time in writ- the shrinking reserve of lier character, and

posts im he drawers, placed for bar use, the va- out a few words at apology. ladies, save by becoming governesses, by the ng to those she loved, carefully concealing the anused bai hen withb er simple, yet at re-

rious articles i contains, ever and anon a tear Who could look on that candid and open coun- pencil or the peu. And il is, after ail, a vexed causes as had for disquietude, the strange an- marks, and with the pretty broken Englhsh that

rising ta ber eyes as s gazes on same mute tenance et Maria Flohrberg, and net fee that it question,,this aboutgovernesses and their employ- easiness she felt iu the presence -of Mrs. Mon- fell so tripplingly on bis ear.

token of affection froin those she bas left ; there carried with il a letter of recommendation 1- ers; and there is much ta be said for and aguinst tague, and the unpleasant tidings she aid re- At lengb îLey ueared Fairvîew, and Mr.

is a. prayer book fronu the good pastor Who bad Aad so it was that even the bard Mrs. Mon- on botb sides. Heaven forbid we sbould attempt ceived fron airs; Somers, as ta ber nistress' Montague bade them farewell, previously cau-

brought her Mrs. ?6outagu's advertistment, and tague sefteaed, and, pointing te a chair, requested te asiert that there are no faults on the veather short temper, and then having enquired ber way tioning Alice to be a good girl, and give as little

se kisses with allectionate reverence the hues her to be seated. side ; a stern necessity oftimes forces a woman to the post office, she gladi embraced the cp. trouble as possible to the young lady Who

bis band bas traced in the fly leat of the book; Can there be a more terrible ordeal tban for a ta do that for whicb s bas naturally a positive portucity of a stroil, by taking ber letters ber- bad come from such a distance ta be ber gov-

then there is a brooch froin the old General, sensitive, high-spirîted, and, perhaps, Wel edu- aversion, and if the task be really odious, ihen self. There was one persan, however, tO whom erness.

a silk dress from bis ivfe, and ber miniature, set cated and accomplished woman, ta be cate the person who performs it will surely not be Maria had opened ber mind, and this was t ber That day the family, consisting only of Mr.

un taiuable pearîs ; a writing desk from ber fa- chised by one who is herseif grossly ignorant, gracious, patient, or gentle. Children are apt kund friend the pastor Von Rosenheim ; from and Mrs. Montague and their eldest daughter,

ther, who, amidst bis poverty, would find the but who, by virtue of ber position, assumes the imitators, and clever observers, and will see, him aie concealed nothing, asking bis advice, dined alone, and wben the servants bail with-

means ta purchase this for bis cbild ; and a work place of enquirer into things about which she quite as son as you, my dear reader, wben tam- and begging bis prayers. drawn, and the wine was on the table, Mrs.

box from that dear motber whom Maria loves so knows nothing? per steps in, an.d little Miss, or Master, wili not On lier return home ise feit more composed ; Montague began as foilows.

ael' ,Now, unhappily fer poor Maria-and it is to [ail ta take speedy advantage of the fault of the she bad opened ber beart te a tried friend wo 'YOu meutîoned, white the servants were pre-

adly se lingers over each souvenir o affec- often the case with foreigners who come te Instructor, and then good bye to respect and bad never yet forsaken ber, and, taking out ber sent, that you had just met this German lady,

tion, when Mrs. Somers tapped gently at the England, as governesses, allured by the pros- obedience. French and Englisi books, she porei over them along with Aice. I consquence of your ab-

door, and evinced much surprise on fading that, pect of a inuch higher salary, than tbey eau ob- But relurn we from our digression, il as attil the night vas far advanced. sence from borne, my dear, since the iight ou

natwithstanding the late bours, and, consequently tain in their own countries, or, [han the poor very likely, wLth such food for reflection, that She retired to rest early, and passed a night wbich the bail look place, I bave net liad an op-

disturbed rest of the previous night, she bad English lady may ever hope , ta look for on the our poor Frauien eould folow' Mrs. Montagu's of munbroken slumber, thoroughly worn out by portunîty of speaking te youtil tnow, and-'

risen so earl. Conitent-she was net what we may cal prof advice, and 'make herself comfortable? Again the fatigues' of ber journey, the anxiety of ber 'I do hope ye are not going te trouble me

' I wshl ta tl yeu, Miss,' said the good wo- is an o hing beyond Gsrmn utsf. She and again she réproached herself for the bashful mind, and the disturbed rest of the previous mn the nana! ay, my have, bul ibat at faut yon

man 'that I just bad one word with Mrs. Mon-. îndeed lacked sound, generai information in many awkwardness she bad shown n entering the pre- nigbt. bave met with a persan who is likely ta suit yeu,'

tague last nîght, she enquired bad you came, points; bui,so far, se was left at peace, as ber sence of the lady. And as often did she fancy, About ten the folowing morning Mrs. Mon- replied Mr. Montague, je a somewbat petulant

and told me to bring you ta ber boudoir a ltwelve enquirer was herseItnt weilI mnformed enoug te -that sonmewhere, and cinnected, to, with some tague entered the study, accompanied by ber two toue of voice.

to-day.' probes auffièiently -deep ta find out the truth Off upleasant far off scene, sh bad bbeeld those daugters, MUliaeat and Aice, herselit, te Weil, for the matter of that,' replied the

a avill be ready atthe time you name,' re- the case. ' feature; sud semetimas, we are boud ta adit, Maria's infinite surprise, arranging the course wife, ' as far as German goes, she is, of course,

pted Maria, aiso signifying er re adiness to' ThaI Maris oould not play dfficult music ala she amost fait nervous. aI the duties she bad ta of studies they vere te pursue, and then laft unexceptionable, but i fear she is not up to the

breakfast that morning i ethe ousekeper's sight ; that she could draw, but knew nothing of discharge, se sbarplya had Mrs. Montague spoken the school-rom with the consolng intellgence mark u other respects; I think she wili ot suit

roam, as the ordinary apatment was in dîsoa- ater-colours, or pauuting in euh ; and that she as ta the nature of the accomplishents se pas. that she would returu in a couple of hours, for a pernanene n.
der, having been used on the previous evening, coeld ot sing at ail was sufficieut for ber em- sessed , the bard woman's sevriiy increased by and reman whiist Abca took her musie ' d e s l b M o ild
and after partaking of the comfortable meal, ployer; and fixing ber eyes full on the ingenous,. the ver>'baasbfnl :mmdiy, wbîcb a m rbneyer ied any one wbaili, but h1bave aiready

Mrs. Somers placed befare ber, sbe retired again truth-telaing, but unlovelr countenance of the praiseworthy in the character of Marua; though In a stateof nervous agation. certainly not ald you not ta trouble me about governessaes,

to ber own rooi, till the bour fixed for ber visit poor young German, she said, ta the indnite bor- prejudîcial ta ber interests, fer te daflident snd at ail calulated ta inspire iher pupils wibt a servants, et anythg lse coming uder ie

ta Mrs. Montague. ror of the latter, the imid are ever their own enemies; self-con. wholsesome respect for their preceptress, Fran- range of a woman's government. Do not fancy,
Save and except the occasional footfalls of the ' Well, Frautem Florber, ye wil consider ceit is never tbe accomplishment of such disposi. len Fiobrberg began the day's instructions.- len, that because i do not weary you with com-

weared servants, and their movements whilst re- yourselfengaged for six months, thnugh wheher tions as that of Fraules Fiohrberg. Miss M lîcent, a lai!, bandsome girl of eigiteen, plaints, tbatheireg e sravat go rigi aIthe mille ;

arranging the apartnents whichbad been re- you will remaun longer is douibifu, as you are, Painfuy, te, dd the conviction piss an looked far more vomauly than ber poor httile rtataerne are ne refractor tYork people, idi
quired for various purposes on the previous night, evidently, too unaccomuplisbedte fini yoig-Mrias iatte educan hi b imd gvenness, s Mara wud ba lit p et elace en ruhe ae
thre was no evidence of an' ci the family be- er daugbter's education. . And ow ibere are ber ta pass through life as a lady was not the .hance o nsuccess, Iituuih, if sis ed lien for lier Jet me ave pase dahen I retunubore sUer lhe
ing up, tiiili theour named by Mrs. Somers, soine Ihings I wish to mention ta you. I mu:it one catculated for a goveruesa. Se could piay pupîl le anytmng but Germancf vhichshe a auxiet' f tlite day.'
when, true te ber time, the worthy dame pre- requestb that y'ou ild no conversation sitl ladies ver>' fain, ad pefctly udradmng [Le kuew but very itile, but as this was te case ' But I muas nd wil tell oeu, George, csy
sentel berself, sayîg,- maids, or with the house.keeper, much less with thery cf muais, bad thugbt tis quite iant; she lent a wilhg ear and receiv,.d ber esson Iavsoee r ue in avedoue, t bave closea

'Now Miss, Mrs. Montague is dressed, and any of the other servants ; occasionally, wlen lu thea sanie manuer ith foreign lauguages, aise "havatperfeot goo tmper. d aqtesinshe Is n pFram tin Flobrberg myeif, and
wl! be glad ta see you if you will follow re.' we are quite alose, which is rarely the case, b>' cold rend ad appreciats theî- beauies, fr she T the sveetl ule Alice, a yung creature cf e cfendptisi own taupe the mark I ayhig

Maria instantiy rose, glancing as ae passed the way, you bave permission te come into the i as by no meas vanting in talent ; but her scarce fourteen summers, Maria telt irresistibly e ber awn auguae ofe ths.
the glass, a ber face, a thoiught paler than.usual. hbrary in t b eveaing : a ail other times you conversation with Mrs. Montague rougily dis dranl, tire wuas somehing sa docile, se meek, as ma a' thneed at ir. Montague
For a moment she nervously placed ber bad on vili remain n your on .rom. To-morro peled the illusion, for she found shte was requir- h nt fist s manner, usai one migt amoatoe putting down the untasted oine he was carrying
ber heart, but the next instant was as cake and mormg my youngest daughter wilI return, and ed te speakio those langeages with which she was le a sig t, an en n e tis dip u do not ane me you ave

coi oadas is ldy «u aasabut a usI. bar aludies aili commence immndiately. i1aili le ati kr bere avoîld ha ne dîfficuit>', rbere, peuhapa, aime ta lias iîpa, 'ycndo nat mernu te tell me yau bave
composeda as the lady she was about toameet, h iserstueusekaper te place tiebooksa l e arquamined ; n , sahe could only speak French tadre ouelnot eutpbad the brutality te Say this, the moment this

Pour Fraulien had, been reared in poverty and o ou r tyu eau empT b yourseif to-he and a httie broken English, and awfully nervous hTru ta ber promîsthe dreaded MnMn- poor lady is benealh your roof?'
sec!usion, and if she gazed sonewhat in bewvil-.a was the poor Frauben. Such a woman as Mrs. ' Certainly, sir,' replhed the lady, bridling up
dorment attse evidens a! wealth wbich met ein lookingb them over and makg your own ar- Montague anas the veiy worst into whose bands tague came nt the acheal-room, brîngîng wiîh with anger. 'i sîalmiel rain the services cf
ber eye at every step, ow muchmore se, when raneements. I generally visit the school room slie could bave fallen, for, if there ever a weak ner book, Maria wellawnare, aluhough the lady au> but quaufie d pasons.'

ansi>' erymornîm>g, as I ivial te a s avii te>yP'a btqaiie esn.
coaducted ita the luu.urous boudoir of Mrs. mysaif v morng, ase Iuaisgee Sa g o peint in those wit w homa ise habd ta deai, aoe never appeared ta raise ber eyes whilst she gave ' Your conceit, madanu, us without a parallel,
Mntague. Tie aals aers bung ai draperies own eyes how th s are Manage S good be t them; Mrs. Moutague would never grant te little girl the music'esson, that the boo epid he indignant uband. ' o ye, un-
of pale bie satin, festouned and looped with sil- bye for the preseit, and make yourself as con- any trace, but would drag tise defent unmerci- was a mere preext, for that Mis Montagne s educated, ii icformed, nuaccomplised, as yu
ver: the cnrtains were of the sane costly ma- fortabe as jau can,' said th lady, rng a fully forvard ; and, if a dependant in any capa- gaze was steadily n ued upon ber the whole time, really are, c presume to lastune sud talk to
terial, nd the ottomans and' couches were co- small bell whach atood an a table beside ber. city whatever, s quarrel was sure t be the re . and thai ber ears drank lna ber estructions' te poor ladies, whom ve bave lad beneath our

vered with the saune. Thougb the depth of wm- The servant who entercd was told to conduct suit. The piece was a difficult mfantasia, and Alice ra- i as yno de, I rseali>' ca ta imagnea. Thîs
ter, the choicest fers of the conservatory Fraulein Flobrbeg .te the school-room, and, Ye, ae grant that the po Fraulin s tIher dul at music, there was room for patience, poofau Iee t essudslîad Fiaulaîn bse thtrutbfuiunailnisesn - pourr ranlein saetinet me tise ver>' person fer
adorned the cosly vases of Sevres China; and drawing a deep sigh, as if the eight of al thi wanting, especilly in generai information.; but and, had Frauete been untruthfu r as Ale, d yet, te moment e enter te ouse,
tables of iris muosaic, overoaded with expensive world'es woes rested on her sbouldmrs, the lady by the way, there are very fe vforeignEr rs tionrespectin vhat se said she knew of musica euifiud (suit, as you bave alwsys dans aiîh ail
articles of bijouterie, vere scattered arund again recluned on ber voluiptuius couch, murmur- thoroughly up to the point in this mater; Sill, she would have betryedherself,notndeedtohso
showing the w cntO f a correct taste and refined ng ta hersa!, in ier ow country, or in Eng d itsel, as a ofhmie lady, avso cout p' au easy atz, or qua- of predaenttrials, atîonce nformu her that she
mid whilst on a low coùcb reoiined the presid-. 'Sa stiange a resemblan.e, but it caunot be ; private lady, she migti bave passed througb life drille, but nothing more, but ta Miss Mbllcent awililnot suit you.'
ing genius of the place, the wealithy Mrs. Mon- ther, ber's s a. type of truc Germn counte- withont reproach on the score of mental culture; who, Maria found a is latar, nas s briliant A violent and passionate fit of bysterucal
tague. Ilt was certaiuly not the awkwardness nance, plain enough, tao, în ail conscience ; really perbaps she uight have been thought a not very pianoforte player. weeping-the usual resource of such woen as
which vulgar persons experience when they are ugi> were it nat a latte relieved by the deep clever personage; a quiet woman awith but lttle CHAPTER V. - FRAULETK MAKES A NEW AC- Mrs. Montague-was ber Only ansaer., To
brought in contact vitih persans superior t them- biue eye, and rich brorna hair.' Taius speakiug to say for herelf, doing whatever she had todo Q.UAINTANCE. MRS. MoNrAGUE THREATS tis ber busband was wesl accustomed, and when
selves, or the foohb beilderment of one ac- the fair tite a'inan again placed berseif ai ber silently, and Wel!. And in what, reader, would UER HUBDAND TO AN AFTER DINNR LEO- for sema lime se bai minged berself la Ibis
customed ta .uch scenes, which caused the con- ease, and, in a few moments, was dep un thhe have been so very unlike you, or your hum. TURE. way, and found tbat betookapa paper and
fusion which poor Fraulein fIt at the moment pages of the last new novel. , ble seiant i We are net ail born t e set the Agreeably ta the rus generalfy adopted in ail made no attempi at concibation, she broke out
site entered the ladya apartmnent, for she was ns- Let il nt be imagined ihat the scene we have 'hames on fire' with o ursunpassng talents, you famiies of position; Maria dined a what was un aew.
turally endued with a calm presence aI mind; attempteil ta describe is other than a faitihfel re- kniow, but, as the case now stood, il made Our act the luncheon- of the eider members of the 'Anxiety, indeed il was ridiculous for ,ien to
and that quiet dignified minner, which al[ more cord of the private dealhngs of soine of those ap- por hIte German maid very miserable inideed, faintly, and a good subqtantiail repast-tco ut was, talk about anniel' they sbould have the trouble
or less of refined mminda possesas; but it had ail paretily amiable beings who have the power thus and, being one of our good and conscientieus the tables of the Manchester gentry always lie- of servants an their minds, the management off
auddenly vaquised, and she staod in the lady's te torture their own se. We speak, cf course, peopîe, the.tbaught uppermoat in ber poor mind ing abundantly spread. Nat yet, however, had bausehlold mattera, sud bringig ipofchildren

presecce isalf hesîtatig, and fer eue mnameul oun>' ef those illterate aundmnarrow-miunded per- wacave anI demie wraong y ave £ not under- Fraule met thUes eeaftehuehmadte hyw ldko htaxéyws
irresolute wnhether ta -advance or- not. Why sous whorn dams Fortuca hias raised aboveltheir taken tisai fat wnhich t avas not qualied Âb! ise wnsled, but fearad, te -make acquamntance . To he cordinuedd
this should be, as could not bei-at!! explaun, but aown proper-positioa n mluie.; net cf tise well! edn. whIy didi I ever:leave Cableuîzl fiUam art witIs, lest'be ubamiild beavae as disagreeabnle 
a suddeu irembling asemd to semaselier whomle catedl lady, avio assumes cal the post cf su un; siever, ,I anm not accomnpisbed, and J .dread: bis lady. In tha afternoòn, hoavevers Allée Toh, wJbà here la jour master eyto ' Oh! hê
frame ; i. seeiad tobher as if saine vision e! the feeaalg catechust, and who knowvs b>' ber oavn' ax- meeting again uhe cold, bard looka of? uhat fne anmd brrsalfrs'mbied into the tàav, im ~eh bserved. oVreeruiîng.' Reriiasg h lu be-tbsatkeod

past had beau cemnjered up, as it she hasd seét peu;ence tibat ont poor'brain, mirer whici,~ perL hady1 in-awhose&presncef fei (cLo unieasy, eveun a god natured, atout gantleinian (de sot aIl hot -dêe * rig

h«ast -faca beforea; Il saa watrangç but- se - ihaips, a uredaetr acl;pse bafer shbgåa d dameo harshijasltom ya gaeniemea look 'mare o- ls od aue ho a 1 -b mittèrIt hl7\Hà tr --

'anas. aà il in ber di-asms y Vàs' it in ber oaanotjby au>' b'iman posubiity, be eil-read comp shme-t.s*a g the n)raa o ge manu t ry a6-o<aft
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